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Down to earth, sonic and fluid acoustic folk rock 15 MP3 Songs ROCK: Folk Rock Details: Songs of

Life...... The original group remained together and on a drive for about 1 year...Last Nov. 99 the group

went separate ways for many reasons....Bobby started writing words  poems at about age 7. He began

playing acoustic guitar at age 17. He was working ranches in Montana then....The Army was taking

everyone to Vietnam back then....After returning to Texas from there he was in a band called Sweet

Apple..They played rock n roll around Mineral Wells and Ft Worth Texas for a year...Then it was onto

Montana to play in many coffee houses and festivals...Those years led to Seattle Washington for a 5

month experience as a street musician. Those days were spent playing on street corners around the city

and the Fishermans Market.. Eventually he landed in Chicago...playing the coffee houses around Old

Town... Then it was onto a group in Northern Indiana called the Hard Time Band...They were very busy

for about 3 years...playing many clubs and concerts....There were trips to Nashville inbetween....Playing

in the clubs along Broadway and the BlueBird Cafe....He spend about 4 years in Church Praise Bands

after that....Then came the Sky High Band...Those recordings are now on this site.....He has written

around 150 songs.... Now he is working on recording all those songs ... Many of the backing vocals on

these songs are by Eda Guney. She is from and still lives in Istanbul, Turkey. They've forged a friendship

over the last 4 years and have recorded about 8 songs now..Never having met, they do it entirely via the

internet using MP3 files . Group members: Mike Wood(Lead guitars,acoustic  electric,piano)Dave

Stadnik(percussion, producer)Amy B.(Vocals)-Michael Whiteman(Bassist)-Bobby Blair(guitars, vocals)

Instruments: Guitars..acoustic  electric.....Bass....Percussion.....EDA GUNEY..Vocals  Harmony Albums:

(1) Bobby Blair ... *Lost Mountain Songs* 2000.........(2) Double CD's.....unreleased............(1) 45 rpm

Record......unreleased Press reviews: This CD was produced by "Brigitte Arlette-RAHMAN".  "Dave
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Stadnik".Mastered by "Bruce LASH". Mixed by Dave Lowrey, Jon  Jeff Lentz..Recorded at Full Range

Sound Studio in Benton Harbor, Michigan(Brian Bravido)  by 'Jon' at Shaved Cat Studio in Valpariaso,

Indiana. 1999  2000. Recordings at Rangewood Studios-LaPorte, Indiana by Dale Goodman also. All

material written and copyrighted by Bobby Blair (c) 2000 Additional info: Special Thanks to Lindyjo Jones

for Web Site Production....and to Brigitte Arlette-Rahman and Bruce Lash .....with out them...The Sun

wouldn't shine as brightly. .Bobby adli bir arkadasin Eda diye bir arkadasla mukkemmel dueti. Some of his

bands were.. The Hard Time Band The Sky High Band Revercomb  Blair Copper Penny Sweet Apple

Montana Mudflaps Kindred Spirit ___ Hope you enjoy them! ___ Selam.  yil nce iki farkli kltrden insani

tanistiran internet, su anda bu iki insanin beraber mzik yapabilmesine de olanak sagliyor. Bob'layaptigimiz

bu alismalar, tamamen internet stnden gereklesti. Sarkilari dinlemeden nce, bunu belirtmek istedim.

Sanirim artik gerekten sinirlarkalmadi dnyada... Mzigin de sinirsiz oldugu gibi.... ... ... The Players 

Singers; Eda GuneyIstanbul ,Turkey.........Vocals,Piano Amy BSchause, Michigan................Vocals Mike

WoodNashville, Tennessee........Lead, Rythym  Bass Guitars M. WhitemanIndiana......Bass Guitar Dave

StadnikIndiana.........Drums Bobby BlairIndiana.............Vocals, Guitars,Bass  Keys Dave

LowreyIndiana.............Sound ... ...
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